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RELATION
OF
A Discovery lately made on the Coast of

FLORID.fl.,
(From Lat. 31. to 33 Deg. 45 .Min. North-Lat.)

By William Hilton Commander, and
Commissioner with Capt. ./1.nthony Long,
and Peter Fabian, io the Ship .Adventure, wbicb set
Sayl from Spikes Bay, .Aug. 10. 1663. and was
set forth by several Gentlemen and l\Iercbaots of the Island of BARBADOES.

Giving an account of the nature and temperatW'e of the Soyl, the manners and disposition
of the Natives, and whatsoever else is
remarkable therein.
Together with

Proposals made by the Commissioners
of the Lords Proprietors, to all such pe1·sons as shall become tbe first Sellers on tbe
Rivers, Harbors, and Creeks thei-e.

LONDON,
Printed by J. C. for Simon Miller at the Star neer the
West-end of St. Pauls, 1664.
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A true Relation of a Voyage, upon
discovery of part of the Const of FLonrDA, from the Lat. of 31 Deg. to 83 Deg.
45 m. North Ln.t. in the Ship Jl.d·rentm·e,
William Hilton Commander, and Commissio11er with Captain ilnlltony Long and Pete1·
Fabian; set forth by se,•cral Gentlemen and
Jlcrcltants of tho I sland of Barbacloes;
sailccl from Spikes Bay, JJ.ug. 10. 1663 .

,..

FTER Sixteen days of fair weather, nod prosperous wiodes, Wednesday the 26 instant, four of
the clock in the Afternoon, God be thanked, we
espied Land on the Coast of Florida, in the lat.
•
of ;H deg. 30. min. being four Leagues or thereabouts to the Northwards of Saint E//c11s, having run five hundred and fifty Leagues; and to tbe Westward of the l\leridian
of Barbacloes, three hundred thirty and one Leagues. This
Evening and the Night following we lay off and on : Tlmrsday
the 27th instant, iu the morning, we stood in witb the Land,
and coasted the Shoar to the Southward, Ankering at Nights,
and sending our Boat out a Mornings, till we came into the
lat. of 3 l deg. but found no good harbour that way. On Simday the 30Lh ins1an1, we ta<'kcd, and srood Norrhward: and on
Jf'ed11esduy the second of September, we came 10 an Anchor in
five fathoms at the mou1h of a very large opening of tlir~e
Leagues wide, or thereabouts, in tho lat. of 32 deg. 30 min.
and sent our Boat to sound tbe Channel. On 1'lmrsday the
third, we entered the Harbour, and found tlm it was tbe River
Jor<lmi, and wa~ but four Leagues or thereabouts N. E. from
Port R oyal, which by the Spaiiyartls is called St. Ellens:
within Land, both Rivers meet in one. '\Ve spent some time
to sound the Cbaoels both without and within, and to search
the
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the Rivers in several branches, and to "iew the Land. Oo
Suturd11y the fifth of September, two lndians came on Board
us fror.1 the N. E. shoar, whom we entertained courteously,
and afterwards set them on shoar. On Sunday the sixth,
several Ii1dia11s came on Board us, and said they were of
St. Ellens; being very bold and familiar; speaking many
Spmtisl, words, as, Cappitan, Commarado, and Aduts. They
know the use of Guns, and ore as little startled at the firing of
a l'eece of Ordnance, 33 he that hath been used to them many
Jears: they told us the nearest Spanyards were at St. Augusti11s, and several of them bad beeo there, which as they said
was but Len days journey; and that the Spanyards used to
come to them at Saint Elle11s, sometimes in Canoa's within
Land, at other Limes in small Vessels by Sea, which the b1dia11s describe to have but two l\lasts. They invited us to
come to St. Ellens with our Ship, which they told us we might
do within Land. lllwidny the 14 September, our Long-Boat
went with twelve hands within Land to St. Ellens. On Wednesday the 16th, came five l11dia11s on board us; one of them
poiatiog to another, said, he was the Grandy Captain of Edisiow: whereupon we took especial notice of him, and entertained him accordingly, giving him several Beads, & other
trade that pleased him well · He invited us to bring up our
Ship into n branch on the N.,£. side, and told us of one Captain Prancisco, aad four more English that were in his custody
on shear; ""hereupon we shewed him store of all Trnde, as
Beads, Hoes, Hatchets and Bill:;, ~-c. and said, he should ha\•e
all those things if he would bring tbe English on board us;
w•h he promi;;ed should be clone the next day. Hereupon we
wrote a felv lines to the said E11glish, fearing it to be a Spanish
delusion to entrap us. la the da1 k of the same Evening came
a Canoa with nine or ten lndians in her with their Bowes nod
.An-owes, and were close on board beforo we did discern them:
We haled them, but tbey made us no answer, which increased
our jealousie : So we commanded them on board, and disarmed
them, detaining two of them prisoners, and :.ending away the
resl to fetch the E11gli1h; which if they brought, they should
have theirs again. At length they delivered us a Note written
with a coal, \vhich seemed the more to continue our jealousie,
because in all this time we had no news of our long-boat from
Sc. Ellens, wbicb we feared was surprized by the I11din11s and
Spm1yards. But to satisfie us that there were E11glisli on
shoar, ltley sent us on!:! mao on board about twelve of the clock
m the Ni,;;lit \\ ho rcl.itc<l to us tlie truth of the maller, and told
us

•
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us they were cast away some four or fhe lca~ucs 10 1he Northward of the place we then rode, on 1be 2'1tb of July past,
being thirteen persons that came on shoar, whereof three of
them were kill'cl by the Indians. On Tltursday the 171h of
SeptenJJer the Long-boat returned from St. Ellws, which presently we scot on shoar to letch tbe other E,1glish, the .L1diat1s
deliver·iug us tbree more; and coming aboard themseh-es, we
deli1·cred them their two men. Theo we demanded of the
chief Commander where the rest of our Englisl, were: he ansn ered, Five were carried to St. Ellens, three were killed by
the Stonolis, aod the other man we should have within two
dayes. We replyed to him again, That we would keep him
and two more of his chief men, till we had our E11glish that
were yet living; and promised them their liberty, with satisfaction for bringing us the E11glisl,. Now 10 return to the businesse
of our Design ; the entertainment we bad at S. Ellens put us
in great fear of the lndia11s treachery; for we observed their
continual gathering together, and at last began with stero-look'd
countenances to speak roughly to us, and came to search our
mens Bandileers and Pockets; yet inviting us to stay tbat night
with them: but we made a sudden retreat to our Boat, wbicb
caused the Indian King to be in a great rage, speaking loud
and angry to bis men ; the drifl of which discourse we under_;ood not. That which we noted there, was a fair house builded in the sbape of a Dove-bouse, round, two hundred foot at
least, compleatly covered with Palmcta-leaves, the wal-plate
being twelve foot high, or thereabouts, & within lodging Rooms
and l<'orms; two pillars at the entrance of a high Seat above all
tbe rest: Also another bouso like a Sentinel-house, floored ten
fooL high witli planks, fastned with Spikes and Nnyls, standing
upon substantial Posts, witb several other small houses round
about. Also we saw many planks, to the quantity of three
thousand foot or thereabouts, with other Timber squared, and a
Cross \,efore tbe g1·eat house. Likewise we saw the Ruines of
an old Fort, compassing more than half an acre of land within
the Trenches, which we supposed to be Charls's Fort, built,
and so called by the Frc11clt in 1562, Sf c. On Monday, September 2L. one English youth was brought from Si. Ellens
aboard us by an l11dian, who inf'ormed us that there were four
more of their company at St. Ellens, but he could not tell
whether the lnduzns would let theQ'.I come to us: For saith be,
Our !\'Ieu told me, that they had lately see11, a Frier and two
Spanyards more at St. Elle1ts, who told them they would send
Soldiers suddenly to fetch them away. This day we sayled up
lhe
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the Hivcr with our Ship lo ~" 1hrou!,:h 10 St. Ellens. On 1'ucsd11y the 22 instnnt, three: /T1din11s came on hoard; one of 1hern

•

we sent with a Ll'lter 10 the C11glisl, Pri~onc1-s there. On
Wednesday the 23d. we sent 0111 Boat and ~len to sound the
Chanel. and linde out the most likely way to St. E/lrns with
our Sl11p by C'ombc/1c/,. In the mean time came many Canoa's
;ibo:ird us with Corn, P umpions, and Venison, Deer-:,kins, and
a ~ort of sweet-wood . One of our men looking into an }11(/ian
basket, found a piece of Spa11is1' Rusk: it being new, \\ demanded of 1he Jncliaii where he had it; who said, or the
Spaniards. In tho interim, while wo were talki!1g, came a
Cano:i with four /11dimu from St. Ellc11S. on sranding up, aod
holding a paper in a cleft stick: they role! us 1hey had brou_glll
it from the Spa11isli Captain at St. Ellens. \Ve demanded bow
many Spaniards wore come thither: who said. Se,·en, and one
Engli,/1-man: We received their Leuer writ in Sprmish, but
none of us could read it: \\' e detained rwo of the chiefest l11ilic111s. one of them l,eing the Kiags Son of S. Ellens, nnd thal
kepl one of the E11gli.h prisoners; the other I\\O we sent away
mth a Letter to the S[1a11iard, \\herein we ga,•e him to understand. that wo understood not his le11er; and told the l11dia11s,
when they broughl the L'uglish, they should ha\'e their men
again, with sati5faction for their pains. On Thursday, 21
instant, we sayling further up rhc River to go through, at last
came to a place of fresb wnter, and Anchored there, ,;ending
our Boat ashoar \\ith a Guard to gel water. Towards uighl
came the first l1ulian that we sent to St. £!(C1ls with a lerter to
the English, wbo brought us another letter from the Spa11icirds,
and an Answer of ours from the E11g[i$/t, writ in the ~'paninrds
letter. The Spaniard sent us a quarter of \' enison, and a
quarter of Pork, with a Complement, That he was sorry he
had no more for us at that time. -wc returned him then ks,
and sent him a Jug or Brandy; and 1Yithal, that we were sorry
we understood not bis lotter. This night about twelve of tho
Clock we hnd a most \'iolent gust of winde, but of no long continuance. On JJ'ridny 25 September, we ,reighed, and returned clown tho River six leagues, or thereabou1s, because we perceived the lndians had gathered themscl"es in a Body from all
parts thereabouts, and moved as the Ship did: and being informed by an ]11dian that the Spcrniards would be there the
next day; wc- took in Fire-wood, and continued there that
night, at which time one of our Jrulian Prisoners made his
escape by leaping over-board in the dark. On Saturday the
26. we weighed, and stood down to the Harbours mouth, and
stayed

!
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stayed lhere Lill 1.'llo11dny tlte 28. In all which time came no
one to us, thou~h we stay'c.1 in expcc1a1ioo of their coming continually; therefore put l 10 Sea, concluding their intentions
not to l,e good. Being out of the Ri,·er .Torda11, we directed
our course S. W. four leagues or thereabouls for Port-Royal,
to sound the Chnoel wi1hout from the poynts of the Harbour
outwards; for we had sounded the Harbour within from tbe
points inward when our Boat was at St. Ellrns: ARd now being athwart the Harbours mouth, we sent our Boat with the
Mate and others, who found the N. E . and E. N. E. side of the
opening of Port-Royal to be Sholes and Breakers to the middle of the opening; and three leagues or thereabouts into the
Sea, from the side aforesaid, is unsafo to meddle wi1h: but the
S. W. and W . side we found all bold steering in N. N. W. 1wo
or three miles from the S. W. shoar, sayling directly with the
S. '\V. bead-land of the entrance of Port-Royal: the said headland is bluft, and seems steep, as though the trees hung over
Llie water: But you must note, that if you keep so far from tho
S. \V. side, tlm you stand in N. N. \V. with the l,luft bead
aforesaid, }OU shall go over the Outskirt of the E. N. E.
sholing, and shall have but three or four fathom for the space
of one league or thereabouts, and then you shall have six and
seven fathoms all the way io: But if you borrow more oo the
S. W. side, till you have brought the S. W. head of the Entry
to bear N. N. E. you shall have a fair large Chanel of six,
seven, ancl eight fathoms all the way in, and then five, six,
seven and eight fathoms within the Hnrbour, keeping the
Chanel, aod standing over to tbe Northward: we supposed that
it flows hero as nt the River Jordan, because they arc but four
leagues asunder, and flows S. E. and 1'l. W. seven foot and
half, and sometimes eight foot perpendicular: the Mouth of
Port-Royal lyes ia 32 deg. 20 min. lat. l\ow as concerning
the entrance or the R iver Jordan, lat. 32 Jeg. 30. min. or
thereabouts, you shall see a range of Breakers right against the
opening, two or three leagues off the S. W . Point; which you
mu~t leave to the Xorthward, and steer in with the said S. W.
Poiot, gi,•iug a range of Breakers that runs from the said Point
a small birth, and you shall have two, three, and four fathoms
at low water; and when you come c,ne mile from the Point
aforesaid, steer over directly to the N. E. Point, and you ~h..11
shall have six or seven fathom all the way. VVithin the N.
11'. Point is good Anchoring : you shall have five fathoms fair
aboard the shoar: and you shall have 6\•e, six, seven, and
eight fathoms, ~ayling all along upon the River, ten leagues,
and a large tum1ng Chanel : It flows here S. E. and N. W.
seven
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se\•en foot and a half, and eight foot at common Tydes. The
Ri\•er Gra11cly, or as the lm/fons call it Edistow, lyes six
leagues or thereabouts fro11J lhe River Jordan, aod seems to be
a very fair opening: but because the chief Indian of lbal Place
was on board us, and the Gountrey all in Arms, we not knowing how the winde ,night crosse us, it was not thought fit to stay
there: But some of lho~e E11glisli tbat had lived there, being
Pl'isoners, say, that it is a very fair and goodly River, branching into several branches, and deep, and is fresh water at low
Tide within two leagues of the Mouth; it seeming to us as we
passed by, a good entrance large and wide, lat. 32 deg. 40 min.
in or thereabouts. Now our understanding of the Land o[
Port-Roy(I{, River Jordrm, River Grandie, or Edistow, is as
followeth: Tbe Lands are laden with large tall Oaks, VValnut
and Ba}'es, except facing on the Sea, it is most Pines tall and
good: The Land generally, except where the Pines grow, is a
good Soyl, covered with black Mold, in some places a foot, in
some places half a foot, and in other places lesse, with Clay
unueroenth mixed with Sand ; and we think may produce
any thing as well as most part of the Indies that we have seen.
The l1idia11s plant in the worst Land, because they cannot cut
down tbe Timber in the best, and yet hne plenty of Coro,
Pumpious, Water-l\Jellons, !\Iusk-mellons: although tbe Land
be over-grown with weecls through their lazinesse, yet they
bave two or three crops of Corn a year, as the Indians themseh•es iuform us. Tbe Country abounds with Grapes, large
Figs, nnd Peaches; the Woods with Deer, Conies, Turkeys,
Quails, Cudues, Plovers, Teile, Rel'Ons ; and as the lndians
sar, in ,vinter, with Swans, Geese, Cranes, Duck and Mallard,
and innumerable of other water-Fowls, whose names we know
not, which lie io the Rivers, Marshes, and on the Sands :
O ysters in abundance, with great store of Muscles; A sort of
fair Crabs, and a rnund Shel-fish called Horse-feet ; The Rivers stored plentifully with Fisb tbat we saw play and leap.
There are great Alarshes, bul most as far as we saw Ii Ille worth,
except for a Root tbat grows in them the 111.dians make good
Bread of. The Land we suppose is healthful; for the Englisli
that were cast away on that Coast in July last, were there most
part of that time of year that is sickly in Virgi11ia; and notwithstanding hard usage, and lying on the ground naked, yet
bad their perfect healths all tbe time. The Natives are very
healthful; we saw many very Aged amongst them. The Ayr
is clear and sweet, the Countrey very pleasant and delightful :
And we could wish, that all they that waot a happy settlement,
of our E11glis/i Nation, were well transported tbitber, ~c.

FROM
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Lbe 29th of September, to Fritlay Lhc second
of October, we ranged along the shoar from the lat. 32 deg.
20 min. to the lat. 33 deg. 11 min. but could discern no Entrance for our Ship, after we had passed to the Northwards of
3'.? deg. '.10 min. On Saturday the third ins1an1, a violent
storm came up, the winde between the Norlb and the East;
which Easterly windes and fowl weather continued 1ill Monday
the 12tb. Dy reason of whiclt storms and fowl wea1her, 1~e
were forced to get off to Sea to secure our sel11es and sbip, and
were horsed by reason of a strong Current, almost to Cape
Batterassc in lat. 35 deg. 30 min. On 1'-,Jo11day the 12th
aforesaid we came to an Anchor in seven futhom at Cape FairRoacl, and took the Meridian-Altitude of the Sun, and were in
the lat. 33 deg. '13 min. the winde continuing still Easterly,
and fowl we.ither till 1.'hursday the 15th instant; and on Friday the 16th, the winde being at N. TV. we weighed, and
sailed up Cape Fair-R-i,,,cr, some four or five leagues, and
came to an Anchor in si:-t or seven fatbqm; at wl1ich time
several hidia111 came on Board, and brought us gTeat store of
Fresh-fisli, large Mullets, young Bass, Shads, and several other
sorts of very good well-1asted Fish. On ,Sattirday the 17tb,
we went down to lbe Cape to see the English Cattel, but could
not fiode them, though we rounded the Cape: And having an
lndian Guide with us, here we rode till the 24th instant; the
winde being against us, we could not go up the River with our
Ship; in which time we •vent on shoar, and viewed the land of
those quarters. On Sati,rday we weighed, and sayled up the
River some four leagues or thereabouts. Sunday the 25th, we
weighed again, and towed up tbe River, it being calm, and got
up some fourteen leagues from the Harbours mouth, where we
mored our Ship. On Mo11day the 26 October, we went down
with the Yoal co Necoes, an hitlian Plantation, and viewed the
Land there. On Tuesday the 27th, we rowed up the main
River with our long-Boat and twelve men, some ten leagues or
thereabouts. On Wednesday the 28th, we rowed up about
eight or nine leagues more. Tliursday the 29th was foul
weather, of much rain and winde, which forced us to make
Huts, and lye still. Friday the 30th, we proceeded up the
main River, seven or eight leagues. Saturday the 31, we got
up three or four leagues more, and came to a Tree that lay
athwart
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aLhwarl the River: but because our Provisions were neer spent,
we pro~eeded no further, but returned downward the remainder
of that day; and on Monday the second of 1Vovember, we came
aboard our Ship. Tuesclay the third, we Jay still to refresh
ourselves. On Wed11esday the 41h, we went five or six leagues
up 1bc River to search a branch that ran out of the ruaiu River
towards the N. W. I n which branch we went up fi1•e or six:
leagues: not liking the Land, we returned on board that night
abouL midnight, and called that place Su:amp!J•branclt. Tlmrsday tbe fifth instant, we staid aboard; on Friday the 61h we
went up Greens River, the mouth of it being against the place
we rode with our Ship. On Saturday the 7th, we proceeded
up the said River sor fourteen or fifteen leagues in all, aud
found that it ended in several small branches ; tlte Land for the
most part being marshy and swamps, we returned lowards our
ship, and got aboard in the night: Sw1day the 8th instant we
lay still, and on 1Uo11doy 1he 9th we went again up the main
River, being well provided with Pro1•isions and all tliings necessary, and proceeded upwards till Th1irsday noon 12th instant,
at which time we came to a place where lwo islands were in
the middle of the River, and by reason of tbe crookednesse of
the River at that ~lace, several Trees lay athwart both brancbs,
wliicb slopped up the passage of each branch, that we could
proceed no further witb our B oal; but we went up tbe River
side by land some three or four miles, and found tbe River to
enlarge it self: So we returned, leaving it as far as we could see
up a long reach running N. E. we judging our selves from the
Rivers mouth North near fifty leagues; we returned, viewing
the Land on both sides the River, aod found as good tracts of
land, dry, well woodetl, pleasant and delightful as we have seen
any where in the world, with great burthen of Grasse on it, the
land being very level, with steep banks on both sides the River,
and in some places very high, the woods stor'd wi1h abundance
of Deer aod Turkies e1•ery where; we never going on shoar,
but saw of each also Partridges great store, Cranes abundance,
Conies, which 1Ye saw in several places; we heard several
Wolves howling in the woods, and saw where they bad torn a
Deer in pieces. Also in the River we saw great store of Ducks,
Teilc, VVidgeon, and in the woods great flocks of Parrakeeto's ; the Timber that the woods afford for the most part consisung of Oaks of four or five sorts, all differing in leaves, but
all bearing Akorns very good: we measured many of the Oaks
in se1•1>;-:1l pl:ices, which we found to be in bignesse some tvvo,
some three, and others almost four fathoms; in height, before
you
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you come to boughs or limbs, forty, l.ifty, sixty foot, and some
more, and those Oaks very common i11 the upper parts of both
H.i,•ers; Also a very iall luge Tree of great bignesse, which
some do call Cyprus, the right name we know not, growing in
Swamps. Likewirn '\-\'alout, Birch, Beech, :\laple, Ash, Bay,
Willough, Alder and Holly; and in the lowermost parts innumcrnble of Pines, tall and good for boards or ma,1s, growing for
the most part in barren sanely ground, but in some places up the
River io good ground, being mixecl amongst Oaks aocl other
Timber. We suw several Mulberry-trees, multitudes of GrapeYines, anti some Grapes which we did eat of. VVe found a
very large and good tract of Land on the N. W. side of tbe
River, thin of Timber, except here and there a very great Oak,
and full of Grasse, commonly as high as a mons micldle, and in
many places to bis shoulders, where we saw many Deer and
Turkies; also one Deer with very large horns, and great in
bocly, therefore called it Stag-Park: it being a very pleasant
aud delightful place, we travelled in it several miles, but saw no
end thereof. So we returned to our Iloat, anrl proceeded down
the River, and came to another place some twenty five leagues
from the Rivers mouth on the same side, where found a place
no Jesse delightful than the former; and as far as ,ve could
judge, both Tracts c<1me into one. This lower place we called
Rocky-point, because we found many Rocks and Stones of
several bignesse upon the Land, which is not common. We
sent our Boat down the River before us; our scl 1·es travelling
by Land mall;' 111iles, were so much taken with the pleasantuesse of tho l.:1·1d, that travelling into the woods so far, we
could not recover our Boat and company that night. On Sunday the morrow following we got to our Boat, and on 111onday
the l6tl1 of November, we proceeded down to a place on the
East-side of the River some twenty three leagues from the
Harbours mouth, which we call'd Turkie-Quurters, because we
killed se,•eral Turkies thereabouts. VVe viewed the Land
there, and found some tracts of good Land, and hi 6h, facing
upoa the River about one mile inward, but back,nrds some two
miles all Pine-1:rnd, but good pasture-ground: we returned to
our Boat, and proceeded down some two or three lt!:igues,
where we had formerly viewed, and found it a tract of as good
Land :is any we have seen, with as good Timber on it. The
banks of the River being high, therefore we called it liigliLaucl Point. Having viewed that, we proceeded down the
River, going on shear in several places on both sides, it being
geuerally large l\1arsbes, aud many of tliem dry, that tl.Jcy may
more
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more filly be called :\letlows: thu wood-land ngainst them is
for 1he most parl Pine, and in some places as baneo as ever we
saw Land, but in other places good Pasture-ground: And on
111esilny the I ilh instant, we got aboard our Ship, riding
against the mouth of Green's River, where our men are providing wood, and fining the Ship for 1he Sea: ln the interim,
we took some \ iew of the Land on both sides of the H.iver
there, finding some good Land, but more bad, and the bc~t not
comparnble to that above. l<'ritlny the 20th in~taut was foul
weather, ) el in the Aflernoon we weighed, and went down the
Hiver some two leagues, nod came lo Anchor agninsr the moulh
of 1 lilion's River, and took sorne .w of the Land there on
both sides, which appeared 10 us much like unto thut al Green's
Ri\·cr. :l/o,ulrry 2:3. we went wil11 our Lon~-boat well vicruallcd and manned up lli.1to11's River; and \\ hen we came three
lea~ucs or thereabouts up the said River, we lound I his and
Greell's River to come i1110 one, and so continued for four or
fire leagues, which causr.th a great Island betwi:-ct them. We
proceeded still up the Ri\'er, till they parted n6-am, keeping up
Jliltm&'s Ri,·er on the Lar-board side, ancl followed the said
River fire or six leagues further, whern we fouuJ another lnrge
bi,mch of Green's Ri\'cr 10 come into Hilton's, which maketh
anolbcr great Island. On the Star-bo:ird side going up, we proceeded stil up the River some four leagues, and returned, taking
a vil!W of the Lnnd on both sides, and now jmlgc our selves 10
be from our ship some eighteen lca~ucs W. and by Jfl. One
lea«ue below this place came four bidians in a Canoa to us,
and sold us several baskets of Akorns, which we satisfied for,
and so left them; but one of thcrn followed us on the sboa1·
some two or three miles, till he came on the top of a high
bank, facing on the Rii:cr, we rowing uodcrneatb it, the said
lmlicm shot an Arrow at us, which mis~ed one of our men very
narrowly, and stuck in the upper erlge of the Boat, whir.b
broke in pieces, leaving the head behind. llereupoo we presently made to the sboar, and went all up the bank except four
to guide the Boat; we searched for the J11dian, but could oot
finde him: At last we heard some sing further in the Woods,
which we tltought had beco as a Chaleogc to us to come and
fight them. We went towards them with all speed, but before
we came in sight of them, we heard two Guos go off from our
BQat, whereupon we retreated witb all speed to secure our Boat
an&;c.'\len : when we came to them, we found all well, & demamlcd the reason of their firing tbe Guns: they told us that
ao Indian came creeping on the Bank as they thought to shoot
al

I
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al them, ll1ereforc shot al him a great dis10.nce with Swanshot, but thought they did him no hurt, for they saw him run
way. Presently after our return to the Boot, while we were
thus talking, came two l ndiatu to us with tbeir Bows and
Arrows, crying Bon11y, Bomty: \ve took their Bows and Arrows
from tllem, and gave them Beads, to their content. Then we
led them by the hand to the Boat, and shewed them the Arrowhead sticking in her side, and related 10 them the businesse ;
which w'·en they understood, both of them manifested much
sorrow, ...id made us understand by signes, that they knew nothing of it: so we let them go, and marked a Tree on the top
of the bank, calling tbe place Mount-Sker,..y. We looked up
the R iver as far as we could discern, and saw that it widened
it self, and came running directly down the Countrey : So we
returned, and viewed the Land on both sides the River, finding
the banks steep in some places, but verr high in others. The
banks sides are general! y Clay, and as some of our company
doth affirm, some Marie. The Land and Timber up this River is no way inferiour to the best in the other, which we calJ
the main River: So far as w~iscovered, this seems as fair, if
not fairer than the former, and we think runs further into tbe
Countrey, bccauso there is a strong Current comes dowo, aod
a great deal more drift-wood. But to returo to the business of
the Land and Timber: We saw several plats of Ground cleared
by the Indians after their weak manoer, compassed round with
great Timber-Trees; which they are no ways able to fall, and
so keep the Sun from their Corn-fields very much; yet oevertbelesse we saw as largo Coro-stalks or bigger, tban we have
seen any where else: So we proceeded down the River, till we
found tbe Canoa the lndian was in who shot at us. Ia the
morning we went on shoar, and cut the same in pieces: the
India11s percoiviog us coming towards them, ruo away. We
went to bis Hut, aod pulled it down, brake his pots, platters,
and spoons, tore his Deer-skins and Mats in pieces, and took
away a basket of Akorns: So we proceeded down the River
two leagues, or thereabouts, and came to another place of Ii1-dians, bought Akorns and some Com of them, and ,vent downwards two leagues more: at last we espied an Indimi peeping
over a high bank : we held up a Gun at him; and calling to
him, said, Skerry: presently several l11dian, appeared to us,
making great sigoes of friendship, saying, Bo11ny, Bonny, and
ruooing before us, endeavouring to perswade us to come on
shoar; but we answered them with stern countenances, and
said, Skerry, taking up our guns, and threatning to shoot at
them;
Voi.. IV.-No. 2
10
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them ; but they cryed still Bonny, Bonny: An<l wben they
saw they could not prevail, nor perswade us to come oo shoar,
two of them came .off to us in a Canoa, one padliog with a great
Cane, the other with his hand; they came to us, aod laid bold
of our Boat, sweating and blowing, and told us it wgs Bonny on
sboar, and at last perswaded ns to go ashoar wirh them. As
soon as we landed, several l11dia11~, to the number of near forty
lusty men, came to us, all in a great sweat, and told us Bo1111y:
we shewP.d them tl.ie Arrow-head in the Boars-side, and a piece
of the Canoa which we had cut in pieces: the chief mao of
them made a large Speech, and threw Beads into our Boat,
which is a signe of great love and friendship; and rnade us to understand, when he hearrl of the Affront which we had received,
it caused him to cry: and now he and his men were come to
make peace with us, making si_!!nes to us that they would rye
his Arms, aud cut off bis head tlrnt harl done us that abuse;
and for a further testimony of their love and good will towards
us, they presented to us two very bnndsom proper young l11din11
women, the tallest that we have seen in this Countrey; which
we supposed to be the Kiogs Daughters, or persons of some
great account amongst them. These young women were ready
to come into our Boat; one of them crouding in, was hardly
perswaded to go out again. We presented to the Kiog a
.Hatchet and several Beads, also Beads to the young womeo
and to the chief men, aod lo the rest of the l11dia11s, as far as
our Beads would o~ they promised us in four days to come on
board our Ship, afftl so departed from us. When we left the
place, which was presently, we called it 1llot1nt-Bo11ny, because
we bad there concluded a firm Peace. Proceeding dowo the
Rh•er two or three leagues further, we came to a place where
were nine or ten Canoa's all together; we went ashoar there,
and found several lndians, but most of them were the same
which had made Peace with us before: We made liule slay
there, but went direcLly down the River, aod came to our Ship
before day. Tliursday the 26th of November, the wiode being
at Sout.b, we could not go down to the Rivers mouth: but on
l!'riday the 27th, we weigbed at the mouth of Hilton's River,
and got down one league towards the Harbours mouth. Oo
Sunday the 29tb, we got down to Crane-Island, which is four
leagues or thereabouts above the Entrance of the Harbours
mouth. Now on 1'u.esday the first of December, we made a
purchase of the River and land of Cape-Fair, of Wattcoosa, and
such olber l11dirt11s as appeared to us 10 be the chief of those
parts: they hrougbt u-; store of Fresh-fish aboard, as Mullets,
Shads,

•
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Shnd~, lint! Nhcl' very good I•'1~h: llm1 Hwer is nil Fresh-waler
fit lo drink. Some eight leagues \1 itlun 1he mouth, the Tide
runs uµ about thil't}' fh·e leagues, but stops and riseth a great
tleal farther up; it Bowes at the Harbours mouth S. E. and 1\.
W. six fool at I\enp-Tides, and eight foot al Sprin~-Tides: the
Chau, I on the Easter-siJe 1,y tlie Cnpe-sl,oar is the best, and
lye, close oboard tile Cap1.-la11d, Lcmi, three fatho111s at llighwa1er, io the shallot\·est place m the Chaneljuot aL the Entrance;
but as soon m; you are pn:;t tlml µlace half a Cables length inward, you shall ha,·e ol'i. or sc:vcu fathoms, a fair turning Chanel 11110 tlu: R1\:er, 1111d so cu11tinu111g four or lire leagues
upwards; aftcrn,mls the Chanel is mun:: difiicuh in ~ome places
six or seven fathoms, four or fi1e, and 1u oLht-r places but nine
or Leo foot, especially whert:i the Hirer is broad. When the
Hivcr co,ne) 10 pan, 1111d grows narrow, there is alJ Chanel
from side to side in most places; iu some places you shall have
til'e, six., or ~even fathoms, but geoer.tlly iwo or tlm:e, Sand and
Oa:.:e. \\' e viewed the Cape-land, au<l jml~ed 1t to be little
worth, the Wootls of ll shrnbby aud 1011, the Land sandy and
barren; in some places Grass and Ru~l11:~, anti 111 other places
11uthing but clear ~and : a µlace liuer to slar\'e Caucl 111 our
judgement, then to keep the111 al,ve; yet the l1ul111m. ;h, 11e
uoderstaod, keep the Buglisi, Ganie 001111 there;, and ~ufli:r
1110111 not to go off the said Cape, as we suppose, because 1hu
Counlrey-/,1tli1111s shall ha1•e no part with diem, aod as \Ht
think, are fallen out al,o,ll lllem, who sh.ill hn1 e the gnn1e,,1
share. They l,rnui.dH aboard our Ship 1·ery good and fat Beef
several tim.:s, winch they could afford 1·ery rcd,;onable; also fat
and very lar~e Swine, good cheap pe11ny-wor111,: I, 1t they may
thank L11cir friends of N cw-E11gland, 11ho brought their llogs to
~o fair a :\Iarkct. Some of th· l11rlin11s bron~hl l'i>ry good Salt
aboard us, and made signcs, pointing 10 both side,, of the Rivers
mouth, that then! was great i:1ore tbereabouls. ,ve saw up tbe
R1\"er sever.ii ~ooJ places fur the selling up of Corn or Sawmills. lo that time as our businesse called u:; up and down the
Ri1·er and Branches, we kill'd of wild-fowl, four Swans, tea
Gee~e, twenty nine Cranes, ten Turkie~, forty Duck and l\Jallard, three dozen of Parrakceto's, and six. or seven dozen of
other small Fowls, as Curlues and Plovers, S(c.
Whereas
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VV Hereas Lhete was a Writing left in a Post al the Point of

Cape Fair River, by those New-England-men thnt
left Cauel \Vith the l11dia11s there, the Contents whereof tended
not only to the disparagement of tbe Land about the said River,
but also to the great discouragement of all those that should
hereafter come into those Parts to settle: In Answer to that
scandalous writing, We whose names are under-written do
affirm, That we have seen facing on both sides of the River,
and branches of Cape-Fair aforesaid, as good Land, and as well
Timbred, as any we have seen in any other part of the \Vorld,
sufficient to accommodate thousands of our English Nation,
lying commodiously by the said River.

Oo Friday the 4th of December, the winde being fair, we
put out to Sea, bound for Barbadoes; and on the 6th day of
Jan11ary, 16~, we came to Anchor in Carlisle-Bay; and after
several kno\VD apparent dangers both by Sea and Land, have
now brought us all jn safety to our long-wish'd-for and much
desired Port, to render an Accornpt of our Discovery, the verity
of which we aver.
.Anthony Long.
William nilto,t.

P eter Fabia,1

A

..
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~~~~~~-~A Copy of the Spanyard's first Letter.
Am come to this Town of Infidel-Indians, to seek
some English, whicb my Gouernour and CaptainGeneral, Don Alonso de Arangows, de Colis, Cavallier, and Knight of the Order of St. James, for bis
Majesty, had notice that there was a Ship lost in that
Port in wbicb you are, that the meo might not run
any hazard of their lives, as those with roe here ba\•e. Don
Adelc!Jers, with the Governor of the Garison of S. A1tgusti11e,
are gone to ransome and free the Subjects of the King your
Master, CHARLES the Second: Wherefore I aduise you,
that if these Indians (although Inudels and Barbarians) have
not killed any of the Christians, and do require as a gifl or
courtesie for those four men, four Spades, and four Ax.es, some
Knives, and some Beads, and tbe four Indians wbicb you have
there, you deliver them, and that for their sakes that shall sayl
on this Coast: you may send a Boat, who when she comes
atlnvarr the Port of St. Ellens, may hoist an Ancient twice or
thrice, and I will do the same. The sltortnesse of the dispatch
1 desire, for I want provision for my Soldiers, and the way is
large. Your Servant desirns you would give me a speedy Answer; and what may be done in your service, I shall do very
willingly: And if you have aone that can interpret the Spanish
Tongue, you may write in your own, for here are your Coun•
1rey•men that can understand it: but if you can, let it be in

I

Spanish.
From the Capt. Alanso Argucles.
From St. Ellens the 22 of Septemb. 1668.

Tho
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rrlrn Copies of our Lctt.r.rs sent to th<!
R N o L I s n ancl S PA N 1 A tt D s at St.
Ellens, \\ ith tlte Ans~er of 1\1r. William
Dwris, nnd tl1c Spanim·tls also, here inclosccl.
L ovi11g Frie11tls and Cow1try-m1m,

VV

Ee are come up the R iver \\ith our Ship, and aru
resolved to come through 1,y Combibcl,, to St.
Ellens, and to get you away by fair means, or
otherways. If that will not do, we have five of your company
already : and the Captain of Edistotc, and one more are Pri soners witb us, whom we intend to keep till we b,ll'e rescued
all the Englis!t Prisoners out of the hands of the l 11dians.
Send us word by this Bearer what you know concerning the
Spn11ynrds; for the youth Jllorgan tells us, that the Sj1a11yards
are come with Soldiers to fetch you away. Fail not lo inform
us how things are. Nothing else at pre~1.n1, but remain
Your f1iend and Sen·ant

WILL. HlLTON.
Jlrom on B oard the Adventure,
Septernb. 21. 1663.

AN

•
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An Answer lo the Spanyards Letter
not understood.
Honottred Sir,
Hereas wee receh•ed a Letter from you, the Conleots
whereof we understand not, because none of us could
read ~pa11ish : Our businesse is to demand and receive the English Prisoners from the bands of the Indians, and
then they shall have their Indiam which we have detained on
Board, with satisfaction for their pains. We understand not at
present that we have any busioesse wilh you. Not else at present, bul remain

W

Your Friend and Scrva1't in tuhai 1 may,

-

WtLf,.

HILTON.

From on Board tl,e Adventure,
Septemb. 23. )663.
To bis honoured Friend the Spanis!L
Captain at St. Ellens .

•
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AnA.nswertoMr. WilliamDavis
his Lines written to us in the Spanyard's Letter, Viz.
l\Ir. William Davis,
Ee received your Lines in tbe Spanish Letter, but
hear notbing of your coming to us. Let your
Keepers send you, aod that witbout delay; for you
may assure them, That we will be gone, and carry the ]1Ldirms
away with us, except they send the Englis/i suddenly on Board,
and then they shall have their l11dians upon our receipt of the
English. Not else at present, but thank the Spanish Captain
for the Pork and Venison he sent us. Remain

W

Your loving Fric11d
WILL,

H1LTON,

l!'rom on Board tlte Adventure,
September 24. 1663.
To I\11', William Davis at St. Elle1i,.

..
SJR,

•
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SJR ,

W

Ee have received your second L etter, and give you
no Answer, for the Reason mentioned in our former
Letter to you. Please to inform the hidiam, That
if they bring not the E11glislt Prisoners on Board us without
further delay, we are resolved to carry their lndians we have on
Board away : But if they will bring the E11glisl1, they shall
have theirs, with satisfaction. Also we thank you for your
Venison and Pork. Not else at present, but remain

SIR,
Your Friend and Servant in what I may
WILL ,

Httl'Otf.

From on Board the Adventure
Septemb. 24. 1663.
To his Honoured Friend, the Spa11ish
Captain at St. Elfens.

A
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A Copy of the Spa11yard's second Letter.

M

y Governour and Capt. General, as soon as be hatl
News tha1 n Sbip, by Nalion E11glisl1, was losl in that

Pon in which you now ore, seol me wiLh Soldiers or
Augustine in Florida, as they have at other
limes clone, to free them from death; for which cause L came to
this Port of St. Ellens, where l found all Lhese Indirms in a
frighL, fearing that you will do theUl some mischief: So having
found four men of tl1ose lhat were Jost, I thought good 10 advise you, that you might carry them in your company, giving
some gifts to 1hose Indians which they desire; which is, four
Spades, four Axes, some Knives, and some B eads. T his they
desire, not as pa) men1, but oaely as an acknowledgment of a
kindness for having sa\•ed their lives; which tbey uave always
done as Naturals who have given their obedience to the King
our Master. And they do also desire you to let go those four
Indians which are there: You may send a Boat when you discover the Points of St. Ellens; may hoist an Ancient two or
three times, and l will do the same. l desire your Answer
may be sodaio; for l am scarce of Provisions, and 1he way is
somewhat long: and if you have no body who understands
Spa11islt, you may write in English, for here are your Countreymen who will interpret it.

1he Gnrison of Sr.

By tlie Captain Alanso Arguiles.

From St. Ellens, Septemb.
23. 1663.

Proposals
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Proposals made to all such Persons as
shall undertake to become the first Setler s
on Rivers, Ilnrbow·s, or Creeks, whos<' Mouth
or Entrance is Southwards or ,vestwards of
Cape St. Bo-m.ana in the Province of Ca1·0lina, and execute the same at their own
11azard and charge of Transportation, Ammunition, aml Provision, as is hereafLer expressed, &c.
I.
1\J primis, It is agreed and consented to by its T bomas
i\Iudyford, and Peter Colleton, Esquires, who are impowered by tlie L ords,. P roprietors to treat in their
belialj; Tltat iTt consideration. of tl,e good sernice
w!tich Cnptai11 Anthony Long, Captain William Hil-

1

ton, and M r. P eter Fabian liave done in making so
clear a Discovery on that Coast, Tltey sliall cacl, of tltem enjoy
to them nnd their B eirs for t11e1· one thousand Acres of La11d
apiece upon tlie said River, Barbour, or Creeks, on such plaets
as they shall desire, not talce11 up before.

IL
Item, T o lllaster P yall'I Blowers, ,md Jllaster J ohn Hancock,

/we lmndred Acres apiece, i11 manner as aforesaid.

t
I

r l L.

,

Item, To all the Sea-men and Advmwrers in the said Ship,
one hundred Acres apiece i11 manner as aforesaid.

IV.
Item, To every person that hath mbscribed and paid, 01
huth s11bscribul and shall pay within two monetlu n ext after the

Pate
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Date hereof, w1to the Treasurer appointed by the Committee
for defraying tlte C/wrge of the late Disco:;i;ry, and towa,-ds
the publique Stock, five hundred .Acres of Land, besides wlwt
they are otl,erwayes to receive and enioy each for every thousand
poimds of Sugar, and so for greater or lesser 9ua11tity proportionnbly, to possesse aud e11joy tl,e same in manner as aforesaid;
the said Adventurers liaving promised, T!Lat t/,e severall a11d
respective Persons above-intended, shall withi,11 five years ne.xt
ensuilig, have one Person white or black, yotmg ur old, transported nt tlteir 0/ia,.ge as aforesaid, on th.at or some otl,cr pal'cel of Land in the Province, for euery hundred of Acres of
Land that is or shall be due to tliem for t!teir adventures as
aforesaid.: But wl,en once taken 19,, to settle the same within
011e year after it is once taken ttp, or lose tl,e Land.
V

Item, To every Person that goes, or sends arl Agent at !,is
or their own e-0st witll t/ie .first Ship or Fleet, or within ~·fa:
weeks next after tlie first Sliip or Fleet t!tat sl,,alt be set 011t
.from. tliis ]$land (none to be accompted as first Setters but melt
as do send iii tlieJi.rst Fleet) Armed with a good Fire-lock, ten
pounds of Powder, and twenty pounds of Bullet, or Lead, ancl
Victualled for si:c moruths, shall lwve one hundred Acres of
Land, and tlie lil,e 9.ua11tity of Acres for every J.llan-servant
that he carrietl, so armed ancl provided, to the person at wl1ose
clwrge they shall be transported as aforesaid.

VI.
h em, To eue1·y person tl,at shall secoml tl1e Jirst undertakers, tltat is to say, shall go uritl,in two mo11tlts next after
those tli~t are accomptcd as first Sellers, armed and provided as
aforesaid, seventy Acres of Land, and seventy Acres for every
J.Hmi-servnnt that !Le or they shall carry or send Armed and provided <ts aforesaid.

i

0

hem, 'To every perso1' provided as aforcsaul, tltat sl,all g o
wit/1in two years after tlie .first m1dcrtakers, fifty Acres of
Land, all(/ as much to ltim or them for r,vcry 1'1an-servant
lie or t/,cy .,/,all curry or send, armed r111d provided «s nforcsaiil,
VJU.

..
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Item, To ene1·y Free-woman alJ01Jc the age of twelve years,
that shall go, or be carried tl,itlier within the jirst five ycal'S,
forty Acm of La11d.

Item, To ail lllale- CAildre,i above lite age nf fourteen years,
the same qua,uity that is allowed to Fl'te-meii, aud on the
some Conditions.

X.
Item, The Lords Proprietors will gra11t 1111to every Parish
one lmndrc:d Acres of Land for the Churc/, and other pub•
liquc tises.

XI.
Item, To every person that hatl, subscribed, and s/,all pay
to the above-memioned Discovery, who sl1all go or send an
Agent within the first five years next after the first Sellers,
forty Acres o.f Land; awl as muc/, to them for every Manse1·vant they sliall carry or send witliin that tiflle armed and
provided as aforesaid, and the lil,e f]llantity for all others so
transporting tl,emselves or serva11ts within the first three years,
who are not Subscribers.

X l I.

I

i

Item, To every .Ma11-serva11t tha, shall go with the first
undertakers, ftfty Acres of Land;• mid to such as go with the
second Adventtwer.s tliirty Acres, and for all other servants
tl,at shall go wit/,fo the first fiTJe years, twenty Acre$, and for
every Woman-servant fen Acres, to become due at the Expiration
of the first 1'erm of their servitude in tltat Cou11frey.

XIII.
Item, To the OwnP.r of every Negro-Man or Slave, brougM
thither to settle 1oithin the first year, twe11ty acres; antl for
e1Jerg Woman-Negro or Slave, ten acres of Land; and allMenNegro's, or slaves after that time, and within the first five
years,

2G
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yeurs, ten ncres, and for every Wo111c11-Scgro or slat·c, jive
t/Cft;$.

X I V.
Item, Tltat nll the beforc-me11tio11cd 11arcels of L(111tl givc11,
or to be giue11, allotted or granttd to any person or pcrso11S
wlu,tsocre~, shall be l:tld a11d rrifoycd to tl,cm, tl,cir Htirs m,d
As,i!!'IIS for ri:er. ill free and commcm Soccngt-, accordin!J to
1l1e 'l'enure of East-Greenwich wiilim the Cou11ty of Kent,
,c•ithill t!ie Ki11~do111 of En1tland (cmr/ not in Capite, or by
Kni!dll,- ~,-n ice) paying ,u a fi11e once/or all to tl1c L ord$ Pro7irietors, nr their At!cnts imporl'cred to receive the s,wu,, one hnlf1'''11'} p••r nrre .for tNr!J A,:re of Loud that is Qr slrnlt be tc1k1m
11p a, afcm~saicl. or 1/,e 1:alllc of the snid l,alf-peny per Acre,
wlien tl1c person wlto is to receire it ,!tall receive his Deed or
Copy of Record for Ms Lund so take,, up; and in lieu of alt,
mid nil 111arrner of Rc11ts, Services, Fines, '.'la.res and l mpositfons u:/rntsoeuer, one I ar of lnili1111 Com/or every /i11ndrcd acres
uf Laud so tnk1:11 up, at a rertain time nm/ plau prescrilu,J,
rf lawfully d~111m1c/ed.

xv.
hem, It is furtl1Lr agreed, That every person shall or may
tokt up tl1Lir Land, or c111y ]Jart t!tcrto,f, where they please, fo
m1y place 11ot before talmi up: Provided tlicy do therein sub111it to such Jl etlwd as the G (Jt•ernour and Cou11cil for the time

being slrnll j11dge most safe antl com:e11ic11t.
X\ I.

l1em, Tltat tl,e Lords Prnpriet,;rs slrnll g,·,mt to ilic PreeHolders tlie l'nuihdge o.f c!toosing a,, 1111111111l Assembly,
t1:herei1& by the co11se11t of tlic sr1id Lnrtls, or t/11 ir Delegates,
tliey slia/1 be impowered to make L a1ces, and tliem confirm,
publish, and. abrogate, as iii the great Oltarter is expressed;
and that tlie A ssembly may lawfully, without the consent of tl,e
Gor1;mour, complain to the said Lords of such Grievances as
lye upon tl1e P eople.

hem, 1'1,at foras11111cl, ns t/,c Lords Prop, itturs 01 tlnir
Dchgatcs may 11ot be at all times tlierc present, ti, consmt to
rnc/1

1/ilton's Relation.

9,7

necessar9; ht such Case
all Lawes and Orders made by t!te Gouemour, Council crnd
Assembly, shall be in force untill the D,myall thereof by tlic
Lords Proprietors s!tall be to them signified under their Hands
ill Writing.
mc/1 Lawes as Ol'e or shall be thought

XVll l.

!rem, Tlwt the snitl Free-Holders shall luwe the freedomc
of Trade, Immtmity of Custo1nes, and Liberty of Co11sciis11ce,
and nil other Priviledges made good unto them as amply <Lnd
r1s Jitlly as is at larl(e expressed itt the l(reot Charter granted
to the said Lords Proprietors from Ilis 1llryesty.
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